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Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for
MSc in Nursing (MSN) Program July - 2022

Personal information
Passing year of Bachelor of Science in Nursing or Bachelor of Science in Midwifery'

Name of Institute
National ldentification Card (NID) Number

Bank ScrollNumber
Date of Money deposit
Name of the Branch of PubaliBank Ltd.

Wh,ctr do.rn ent, u ,andidat.Jf,ould huue during submission of herihis application?

Which document, a tundidate hare to scan and upload along with the application?

l

ii.
iii.
iv.

Color Photograph (JPEG format)
Signature (JPEG format)
Bank Payment Receipt (JPEG format)

Permission letter from the institute for on job licants (JPEG format

Which information from Bank Receipt is to be mentioned?

Wh"n a candidate can get her/his Admit'Card?

p to l0'30 AM using her/his'password &

lication number.

b
A

there i

nswer

How is the examination sYstem?

l.
ii.
i ii.
iv.

vi.

Multiple Choice Question (MCQ)
There will be four answers, of which one will be correct answer

Correct.answer 0l (one) mark

Incorrect answer no mark
No answer no mark
Two or more answer no mark

Ca, a cardidate chooie tnore ttran one institute and more than three disciplina? -
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ton:
Is there negative mark for
Answer

lon:
How many marks & how lon is the examination?

l.
ll.

TotalMarks: 100
Duration of Examination: 90 minutes

10. I Ouestion:
What is the standard of the ouestions?
Answer
Based on the BSc in Nursing curriculum and Enelish Lanquase Knowledge.

12.
Can two courses be studied simultaneouslv?
Answer
During MSN Program, no other course/ Program Should be allowed,

Pro-Vice Chancellor (Academic) and

Chairman, Admission & Examinations Co-ordination committee
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Shahbag, Dhaka.

ication form be modified?
Answer
Candidate can modifu their application as long as she/he not pressed the 'Final Submit' button. Once the 'final
submit' button has been oressed. candidate is no lonser allowed to modifu.




